
BOBBY FISHE,R LIVE!

One of the best things about being

involved with a fanzine rs that

sometimes you get to hlk with former

players and get a small insight into the

professional Sitme- After a fair bit of

phoning around I managed to tfack

down none other than hbbY Fisher,

former O's full back and Part of the

1978 F-A- cup semi-final team- We

arranged to meet in the 
'Drum' just by

the hkers Arms one night last August

and despite hbby's fears that the

interview wits some kind of wind uP

the evening proved a success.

EARLY DAYS. . .

We kicked off by asking how bbbY got

involved with Orient. Originally Q.P.R
had wanted to sign hb, but his uncle

former O's winger Mark Lazarus

persuaded him ta go down to Orient for

a trial as the chances of 'Fish' breaking

inta the first team were higher.

Our main nnn su)n found himself in

the O's youth team and a very useful

one at that- Glenn Rreder, Tony

Grealish and of course the great l^aurie

cunninghatn were all regulars.

Acnrding tn hbby that youth side was

up with the Arsenal's and Spurs sides
at the time and it was nice to see four
or five of that squad graduate through
the ranks to the first team.

FIRST TEAM ACTION..

Orienfs man4ger at the time was Garge

Petchey , hbby's personal favourite of

At lons last we finally grabbed an interview with an

the bosses he's worked under. Under

the stewardship of Petchey and Arthur

Rowe ( manager of the great ' push and

run' Spurs team of the l95o's ) Orient

played some excellent 'one-touch'

futball and all the younger members of

the squad grew up in an atmosphere of

fmtball being played in the urrect

miiltner.

Fisher's own league debut cane at

Roker Park ( We spent a gffid five

minutes trying to get to the bottom of

this as bb wasn'l sure himself ) as

sub in a O-O draw in 1973 during the

famous near mrss campaign. His

outstanding memory wars hitting the

post just after he carne on.
After the disappointment of 73/4 we

asked why Orient never challenged for

promotion the following year.-

B.F; "M question. I think that Grcrge

had a gul and that wits to bring the

youngsters through. I think he auld

see that the team that missed out had

it's last chance of doing anything and

he ( petchey ) thought that it wouldn't

do anything the following seirson- h he

decided ta gtve youth a fling so in 3 or

4 years time they could beume a type

of team of the seventies ( a little like

the famous - infamous- title given to

the Crystal Palace side of the early

eighties ) . But it was

period of time n

hbby went on to say

a transitional

that Gnrge

petchey was probably a man ahead of

his time in the way that he brought

young players on. fuck then a fmtball

brain and sheer ability were important

criteria- Since then, power and strenglh

has begun to play a far greater part in

a fmtballers make up. I was surprised

when hb told us that his playing

weight was 1O and a half stane and

the only stamina building diet that was

accepted wits a steak and a pint of

Guiness. hbby did make the point that

nowadays, especially in the lower

divisions, m"nagers tend to go for the
physical appruch, but if a team wasn't

prepared to 'mix it' at places such as

Hartlepml they would get steamrollered

without a doubt.

MY MATE LAURIE... . . . .

Inevitabely the subject of Laurie

C\nningham came up. We asked fub for

his thoughts..

8.F." Erm.. words cannot define the

man. I think l-aurie was a law unto

himself. We were really close, we had

the o<:rasional Friday night out! If he

wisn't a fmtballer I think he could do

anything he wanted to do... He used to

design his own clothes for instance (

gangster style seventies stuff ) back in

1975 that was unheard of. No one could

believe it because he was totally

different, his own person- I-aurie loved

dancing up to 2 a.m. in the morning

during the week but didn't drink. We

used to go around together and were

great mates-"

hbby's first encounter with l^aurie

Clnningham tuk place at Orient's

training ground on the da7 2n
'unk-nown' trialist wirs to be put

through his paces. After turning up late

this strange figure lined up agianst hb,

lmking like 'easy meal'. Fish' started

to take the p*ss out of this character

and dubbed him " peanut head" and

felt that one gd whack would be

enough to give him an easy afternmn.

The trialist received the ball early on

and bb saw his chance. As Fish'

moved in for the kill he suddenly

found himself on his backside and

could only lmk on irs " peanut head n

moved on towards gu.l- hbby Fisher,

meet laurie C\nningham.

hbby auldn't speak highlY enough

of Laurie Cunningham, describing him

as an "exceptional talent" although

managerc didn't tqke to him because he

would always do his own thing. bbby

made the point that maybe Laurie spent

tm much time in England, where irs

abrmd he might have made it really big

irs talent rs given more freedom to

blossom.

When l^aurie did move to Real Madrid

he found himself plagued by injuries.

hb went out to Spain to see him and
was surprised at what he saw...
B-F. " kfore he went, he was probably

one of the happiest guy's i've ever

known, along with his girlfriend who

wits very creative, two very creative



p@ple- Then I went to see him a YeiT

Iater in ReaI and he wits one of the

saddest PuPle i've ever seen' I was

there for two weeks and I saw him

Iaugh about three times, which for

Iaurie was unheard of "'

The pressure of a big moneY move and

injury hit form had been taking it's toll

on Cunningham- Being a Young guY

away from home and exPeriencing

cultural differences, shall we say'

didn't help and with few friends

around the dream move had turned

sour. Another injury in trianing ( a

deliberate whack ) more or less put an

end to his ReaI Madrid career-

Amazingly, laurie fuunced back on his

return to England and ended uP at

Manchester llnited and then Wimbledon

where he picked up a F.A cuP winners

medal in 1988.

Tragically Laurie Cunningham was

killed shortly afterwards in a car crash

in Spain. " All very mysterious, which

wars a shante" acurding to hbbY.

1978 AND ALL THAT JAZ..

The F.A. cup run of 1978 is Pari of

club folklore and hbbY PIaYed a bie

pafl in that adventure. We asked bb

to take us through that time..

8.F." Again , without getting into

fmthall cliches, it was a like a dream-

We nuldn't believe that we had got so

far. Paple say that a semi was our cup

final, but the Middlesboro' gitme wirs

more like our cup final- We were

shattered futh physically and mentally

after those lwo girmes. The Arsenal
grrme was just a bridge tu far. We

went into that game thinking we'd done
well la get this far and nobdy exprcts

us to do anything, which laking back

seenrs a bit of a up-out- But even

though we got to the semi, Inever

thought we would get to the final- You

get a feeling about these things ".

The tie that stmd out the most for

hbby wirs the first game at

Middlesboro', which became like the
'Alamo' ( on the terrace as well , Dave

pinted out ) . John Jackson had a

stnrmer in gpal that da7 but hb's

abiding memory of that girme is a

glaring miss two minutes from time

when a hro' forward headed wide from

point blank range with a ftee header,

while Fish' was stranded on the

ground. It wits an imPrtant

psychological pint in the tie and gave

the O's players the belief to beat hro'

in the replay.

The replay saw the O's run out 2-I

winners and bbby admitted that the

players surprised themselves at the

way the cup run just kept on rolling' it

was quite strange to 8o into the bakers

in the high rmd and get reagnised for

once, as cuP fever hit the streets of

lcyton. The lrcals weren't the only ones

to realise that Orient had a talented

squad and after that memorable run

players such as Rreder, HudleY and

Grealish all moved on Dave asked

hbby if he wirs temPted to move

himself..

B.F. " I dont think I was mentallY

attuned at the time to move to a bigger

club. Arsenal had Put a firm offer in

for me, but I didn't get to hear about it

for two weeks as the club kePt it to

themselves and they ended up buying

somffine else-"

The onversation turned to the men

behind the scenes at the time of the

Ig78 heroics, JimmY Blmmfield and

Peter Angell- Angell used to liase with

Jimmy every daY while he w&s in

hospital and passed on Blmmfields

tacties for matchdaYs. bb made the

point that Pete r Angell wirls a Sood

motivator and many of the lads knew

him from their early days at the club.

Although Peter was strict with the

younger lads he wits a ' bit of a softee '

deep down and if irnyone had a problem

he would only be tm willing to help.

Not long afterwards Peter Angell died

of a heart attack during a training

run with the Orient squad. Although

peter had been warned against that type

of exercise he was still ' one of the

Iads ' and loved training- bbby said it

sounds funny, but maybe that's how

he'd have chosen to Bo, out on a run

doing a job he loved.

Next month... .

STAN rcWLB ARR]VES AT THE O'5,

HELI,O KEN, GOODBYE ORIENT A,ND

DRINKING DOWN THE 'QUEEN VIC'.

Jamie Stripe and Dave Knight.

ffiAE€ffi REPORTS@
COCK_A_DOODLE POOH !

Leyton Orient O Spurs 1

What words of wisdom can
describe this encounter? mostly the
four-lefter variety i'm afraid-
On this showing both sides have

got problems relating to creating
chances for their forwards. I don't
think the O's creatd a serious
oPPortunity all night while the
'Totts' struggld to put together a
consistant attacking game. The only
goal of the night came from young
Clemence who proddd home from
close range after Orient's defence
stood around like statues in our
own penalty area.

A bumper crowd ( again ) came
to marvel at David Cinola's range
of skills but only discoverd that
the Frenchman had developed a
nasty habit of whacking the ball
into touch.

There used to be a time, not so
long ago, when the O's gave the
likes of Spurs and Arsenal a bit of
a game. This srems like some kind
of golden age compard to the
present and we can only hope that
the tide turns in the not to distant
luture.

TINKY_WINKY

ffiK*1e



Tt|€ se@nd part of our chat wlth tuby

Flslpr bglns wlth the arrlval of one Stanley

bwles at BrlsDortp Roacl.

tuulled over' by Stan....

we asked tub lt tp had any Stan bwles

storles and le dldt't ttee'd a secprld lnvltatlon,

B.F- ' tbw long have yan got? I thlnk Stan

was one of tlp nlest blokes I have ever npt

and we rally got ot well togsther. I

rqnqnbr playlng a gtarrc wlth hlm up at

Grlmsby and tlp hontc tans splttlng and glvlng

us stlct Tlpy hated 'tuwlesy' espclally.

Anway, rlght ttn way throtqh tlre ganp Stan

&sn't say a thlng whlle all this abuse ls

golng an and I cant blieve he hasn't sald

anythlng bach. CNre tlre flnal whlstle we're

walklng otf towards tl'a tuntel and I s* Stan

wlth a gllnt ln hls eye. tle plcks up tiis

fr.tchet wlth freezlng ald water insi&, takes

It over towards tlpse fans and drenclps aMtt

twqrty of tlptn. As Wu see tlre water

headlng towards them , the la| of lprror on

thelr faas was a plcture. Tlpy trlect to grab

Stan but tlrcy mlssed hlm".

Many Orlent suprters wlp went to that

gane wlll recall that tale. What they cbn't

reallse ls that the lncl&tt dldr't stop tlrcre.

B.F- " When Stan tlnally reaches the

dresslng ram and Jlmmy gets to talk abut

tln ganre tlpre ls a frrcck on the &or. lt's a

pllce inspctor- PLOD; can we spak to Mr

fuwles please?- l'm tle only one who's seeln

what's haWpd and I'm ptssing myself

laughlng. So 'bwlesy' gets up and gpes

antslb ancl the inspctor has a gp at hlm.

Wlw, lp gBts back Stan /ets everyone ln on

tlre story, much to tlrc rellef of a Mnused

Jlfirmy Blamfleld. Later m we all gBt changed

and Stan tells me he'll s* me ln the bar.

Sucl&rly I hear f@tsteps rushlng &wn tl7p

corrl&r and Stan appars ln the dresslng

ram and ptshes hlmselt up agalnst the fur.

Accordlng to Stan sonlo of tlr blohes he

drqtched earller were ln tlp orrl&r waltlng

for hlm and lp wanted n e to lnlp tlght them

ott. I sald he had to b kldcllng, but we

&cl& to get sonp stud&d tuts out of the
'sklp' and make a break tor lt. We coflre

charglng out the fur brandlshlng these futs

onty to b cstfronted by an elghty year otd

bloke on tle verg? of havlng a leart attack

and utterlng tllc lmmortal words ' 
Can t have

your autograhaPh Mr tuwles? '.

bbby werrt m to say that Stan was orp of

tlp D8st players that he'd worked wtth and

possessed amalzlng sklll. lte antld evq, ptt

back spln on a ball such was hls talent.

HA.LO KEN...

,98, saw a prlod of masslve uplnaval at

tlre club. Jlmmy Blamfleld reslgned after

Chle&zle was sold std hls succ?ssor Hul

Wqrt , was dlsmlssed alter 2l days- The

chalrman at tlp tlme was Brlan Wlnstott wlto

hacl ttned up a new man A certatn Ken

Knlghtm. tuby too,k us D€,ck ln tlme to tlplr

tlrst ancr utter-.

B.F. ' Tlp clnlrman @fltes &wn to tllp

plaprs orc &y and tells us that tlp new

manqw wants to sea us up ln tlp dlr*tors

lounga, so we all trq upstalrs. Wlen we get

ttpra all tlp chalrs are faclng tlp front and

tlp cbr ls bhlncl us and we bgln to walt

for 5-l O mlnutes. Su&nly, tllo &r

smaslres bhlnd us and tils blon& bloke

marclps tp D€.twant us us, gets to the trmt,

tums araund and says ' FaOM NOW ON l'M

THE MOST 'UF(NTANT MAN 'N YOUN L'VES

and wele dl gotp 'oh tp !'. n

Wy felt that Ka hacl lost lt trofl, tlre very

@lnnlng and thlngs went &wnhlll from there

m ln- llorttprwl glt ( or was that glt ? )

was ln and sotttherer's were out- One of tlle

flrst vlctlms of ttp rplw bram was Stan

bwles who hated Knlghtott wlth a passlon.

Thlngs canr to a tre,d wlrrl atter a &taat
'At&W Kan' &man&d sllene for a teant

talk to was abut to glve. Stan had lust

&ut had arcugh of ken and slammd a shln

pd loucily to tlp tl@r. ' Ib that agaln and I'll

flrc you a weks wagas'- ' Make that two '

says Stan- ' l'll make that a month's wages

and sklnt Wu fuwlesy' says kqr. Stan

respnds wlth ' You'll have a lob, I'm sklnt

alreaty! , gr.t to the Dack of tlp lltp bhlncl

eyetyffiy else who want's notr€y from me'-

That was lt , we canp Dack m tlre Mon&y

and Stan had gotre.'

tub telt that tlp wlple atmosplnre at tlo

club hacl changed and that Knlghton hacl bn

aplnted to act as a 'hatclpt- mm' to turf

out a few of the senlor players. Tln mly l&

that tp actually dld well. Evantually N fell

ottt wlth Knlghton and lett tlp O's atter

maklng over 3OO apparanoes fot ttp club.

G(X)DBYE ORIENT...

After leavlng Orlqrt ( a blt of a wrench,

acardtng to tubby ) rcxt stq ias tla Abby

Stadlum Canbrldgs. Although tuffiy gtot ot,

well wlth hls new bss, Ip was startlng to

get tlred of fatMll . Canbrlge Unlted un&r

,bhn Docherty smashecl ttlo ball around to

llttle ett*t and atpttpr relegatlm bttle

ensud. Desplte avoldlng tha drop Wby macb

atptlpr mave s<n, atter to suilpy Brattord

where lp toplk an actlve role ln the battle of

Grlttln prt m tlp rytlng &y of ttr

,981/5 season- tur tllr reard Orlat won

that gprtlp wlth a @lln Foster gnl Att ilp

gane wlll b renenbrccl tor tlle- t I mil,

brawl that saw tuby Flslpr 'sent-olt' std
'sent-on ' agaln wlth arly baths for nt

@rDett trd Tom Flmny respctlvely.

tlowever, by ,985 our hero had flnlshed wlth

tlp pro gflrp.

DN'NKING 'N THE 'OUdT V'C'....

After N had left Brqtttord lp touncl hlmscilt

drawn lnto tt e world of actlng vla a few

frlqds who were ln tln protasslott. Otp of

hls flrst lobs was clnrqraghlng the fatball

soalres ln tlp 'MANACERESS' std hlttlng tln

onlon Mg wlth a few fr*-Rlcks ( much to my

cilsbllet ! ). T.V. ilrct annprclal work

started to @me fub's way md Orlent's

fontpr full DacR even found hlmsr,lt anloylng a

plnt on the set of '&stqt&irs'. Wbyb dso

Mt m crlmewatch but tlp.t as a'vl6tlt'we

mlght add.

Audltlotrs can b tprtyaus attdrs and wlwt

fub had to 6 a soot of ' kqle-up' for a

ml&le-astem J&, dlsaster struck wlr'?. lp

lost ontrol of tlp Mll ln a smdl ram md lt

THE BOBBY FISHER TAPES, TAKE
Orient's former full-back continues his chat with the EAR'.

TWO.



smaslred lnto a glass troiley tull of drlnks-

Amldst tltc glass and &brls M turrd around

to tllc sltocked ad-nut and asked ' Have I

got tlrc 16 tlrdr ? "-

MR MOTIVATOR...

tuby has formed an unllkely ( sonre would

say unlroly ) alliane wlth ex-O and fashlon

vlcttm suprune Hrry Sitkman and ptays an

actlve role ln tllc prmd dre's fotball

agEncy. M ts a qtalltied sprts psyclnlogist

and plays a maJor Frt ln helping &velq tEir

cliqrts talent and self-bllef- After all, tub

actually Rnows what blng a pro fatballer is

all fuut and that glves him an advantage

over others tn hls fleld- tubby's blg regret

was that lE dldr't have thls type ot

antfl&ne when he was a player otherwise

tuby was sure that lre wotld have playd tor

Etglancl lf le had the same mental strength as

lre has tpw.

We finlslecl off by asking tub a few of

tlpse old style 'SH(X)T' qtestions- tur tlre

rsord fub r*Rotts hls har&st ryanent was

Forest's ,lohn Robertson and his worst gatne

was agalnst Blackryl ln ,977 wlrqr we lost

| -1 at llorre as he scored an own goal

retchey gpt tle sach and Hvls dled- Ebb's

fpst game was tl'€ televisd 2-O win over

SEftield Wetresclay in 1981 wbn E set up

bth goals and his scariest momqrt catne

aDout an tle flight up to Sgotlanct for an

Anglo-Scottish cup tie wten tlre two planes

carrylng players and suryrters &cicbd to

race each other, gettlng a little ta close tor

a nfort-

TIle bll for tlme rang in tt'c pnb and it was

time to wrap try the interview- l'd lihe to

thank tubby Flsler for taking tine out to talt

to us and we hW that le finds success in

his rew carer- Cleers Bobby-

JAMIE STRIPE AND DAVE KNIGHT.

6ruppe/tA

So Cokn Wezt loofra oot to qu'tt
&ti'lhane Road. Don't 6e 60 dture.
NOR4HA/v4PTON TOUN loohd
lohelg to at4tn lwn 6M ulcen theg
64nd tha,t Aetstte'o eagsJ a/te in
the f30,000 pat gea/r &taclaet
the,n intarczst m,bltt iut cool.

** *x***** **** ***************

A6tat tlte rWacolezs6,4e,A toun
gane Tommg TagloO eutdentlg
pd lub hand t/nouglt, t/te taotic
hoatd ulw1e {oaoohlgl ma,fr,cngr a
poirt. Thu uequ,ttving deuaral
Itotdtezs. Tuto thingo itt'ttligue rne.
ONE; D'td f.T come irfio contact
u)tth angtMng in th.e nudd,le od
the lroartd, heaiing in mand
Ouerrt oe,ldom pd angthingl
t/ttough, th.arc ? TUO; Hout long
dad 'tt tahe to 6lout o$.d oll the
dut on ot?

* ********************x ** ***

il4ooe tolet 06 ohu,l,AuEgaLg on
the poteh. Dutpote haoing the
Goam cu.ttirg 6lade a,t tt'i
/wghetJt ootting. ft'o 4umouztel
.t/ra,t Tommg haa Told Chartlie t/te
g^ound/Jman ,tha,t th,e g+aao rAn't
long enotrylh,, Ch,artlie dag6
(acced !! ) 4 Tomrng eanta
longat. goaad he can 6ug /wrn a
neu) tnou)u, !

x xx *x * **x ** ** x x * x **xx * *x * x f
A neco oneapon in tlte &tglrt to
putnp up t/te uolume o{ 6uppo4,t
ooa/J unuie,lel on t/te Nootlt,
Te'tztace aglaat?A.t Bo/,ton. Sorne
l,lohe fuefun orrt 'Tqauna 

faai'
on a tu,4a oU rwg/tt . Top 6tu,6.{,

JUST ANO I'IIER SIIASON

Dbappointec{ 6y tfu fnifure oJ ,,y teAffi, Leqt()n Orient, ttt [1g1iroi[ it u1r to tlie
'I'remicr [engte 6y tlie yenr 2,000 s-s yr1t171i-es1!', I fnue gizten "Ilie Prlnutittrt
Cftronicfu' ouer to nn l-s-sot'tnrent o.f writers, ftoye.fuffry -{nr fess jnd'etl' tlittt I.

AUGUST
' I ' I IE NEW KI' t :

Saw Bany Heanr the other day, rnodelling the new slult on the back page of the
l{ackey Gazette. I sudclenly starled to paruc. It stnrck nre that we'd developecl shipes,
and were about to becotne one of those red ct, white SoutharrrptorvSheff
Utd/Surderlurd-type sides. But then I realised u'e didn't beglr with'S'.
Sigh of relief.
On further reflection I realised the kit was that of a negative-Ajar. Supportin,g this
theory canle the revelatiotr tltat we had no Dutc,h play'ers in lhe squacl. and have llevet'
cotnpeted fur Euope. Furthemrore, Ajax have been a good tearn for ages, rvhile lve've
been ba ^br ages. It all rnakes sense norv. Leylon Orient. England's negative-Ajax.
I then ltoticed, at the centre of the shirt's sonrervhat phallic white band, a slrnnge LiJ
sytnbol" which looked like a rrtalevoletrt l)acnrarr swallowing'.1's fol lrrrch. Llnatrle 1o
tltittk of any CJ's, I decidecl to swap the 2 letters 'routrd fonnirrg a feasible J(-1, which
could be the ilritials of a ltost of people: Jesus Clu'ist - nraybe Alalt (lonrlbrt has
developed a strong power base over the last year. Joseplt Ccuuarl - 'llearts of [)nrkness',
a little gloonry for a prornotion push reall.v. Jasper Can'ot . solne conreclian. not very
fumy, but appropriatel Julie Clristie - good actress, bul rtot quite suited to a fbotball
shirt; Jasper Conran - Sotne top chef frorrr Ranrslel', Nliglrt selve up sollre clecertt
football then,

* ln view of tre club's new open policy. rvhich rvil l ahempt to tnke ftur's viervs ald crit icisnrs into nccoturt, t lte
authorities that be have decreed that the complaints regarding the CJ motif n'i l l  be rrpheld. Consequently, the
club has sought new kit sponsors. We r+'elcome aboard 1le N{ru'chpole Ciroup (rvhoever tlre hell they rnipilrt
be), and hope that their stay will be a happy one.

ORIENT 2 ROCIIDALE O:
We always beat Rochdale at home. so no suprises there. Our fust goals and poilrts nr
the league this season were pretty rnuch guaranteed after having reached the 2nd
tninute l-0 up and with Rochdale reclucecl to l0 nrelr. lt was sonle supdse then that,
being promotion contetrders and all. Orient clidn't go on to take corntttutd of the ganle.
It was only thanks tc' utother penaltl' arvard close to firll-tirne (follorved by artother
Rochdale sendilrg off) that we nranaged to rnake the scorelirte look a little bit
convhrcing.

Not too tltttclt elaliotr ftrllolvirrg lhjs garne lhen. One good tlung to qett,. out of it
lhotrglr (along rvitlt l lre points) rvas tlte ftrct tlrat at lorrg last. Orienl seenr to have a
l l layer that calr score l iotn l l re perralty spot {not too rrruch to ask. is i t  I ' t


